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Announcement.
ASSOCIATE JUDCJE.

V are siitlicirizivi to announce Jolin
O. WatHon, of Kingslev township, as a
ai)lilHtu lor AssdciHie Juitutt, subject to

llio decidion of t lie He publican volors at
the primaries June 5, 1909,

We are authnrizsd to announce Sam-
uel A ul, of Jenks township, as a candidate
for Aasociato J mine, subject to the

of Republican voters at the pri-
maries Juue 6, 1909.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce M. A.

Carringer. 1Chj., of Tionettla. aa a candi-
date for Dixtrict Attorney, subject to the
dftoMon of the Republican voters of For-
est county at the primaries June 5, 1909.

.. 'f- - STATE DELEGATE.
W are authorized to announce James

C. Wclnh. of Howe township, as a candi-
date dir Delegate to the Kepuhlican State
Convention, subject to the actiou ot tbe
Republican voters at the primaries, Juue
5th.
'We are authorized to announce George

Crider, of Hickory township, as a candi-
date for DeleKatn to the Republican Htate
Convention, subject to the action of the
Republican voters at the primaries, June
5lh.

You may now swear in Wisconsin
without fear of the law, as the Governor
has vetoed the bill making it misde-
meanor. Rut your conscience is still
supposed to be work inc.

A majority of the Democratic Senators
having voled for protection, we should
like to know what the next Democratic
convention will have to nay on the sub-

ject when it comes to making a platform.

The famous "peach orchard" of the
third day of the battle of Gettysburg bas
long since rotted down. The Gettysburg
Battlefield Commission bas determined
to replant the spot, placing tbe trees in
the time position the originals occupied,
nnd haa asked tbeStateautboritiestolend
their aid to get good trees and keep them
so. Slate Zoologist Surlace baa promised
to help keep the trees free of pests,

Trkahury officials have made tbe an-

nouncement that a counterfeit 00 silver
certificate, of the series of 1899, bas made
its appearance It bears tbe check letter
"A," and face plate is No. 110. It bas the
portrait of Washington and tbe signature
of W. T. Vernon, Register of the Treas
ury, and Charles H, Treat, Treasurer of
the United States. Tbe bill is printed
from etched plates and is on a good qual-
ity of bond paper, but no attempt bas
been made to imitate tbe silk fibre effect.
The green ink used is also very dark.

In announcing the of
State Highway Commissioner Joseph W,

Hunter aud Chief Factory Inspector John
C. Delauey, Governor Stuart bas tilled all
vacancies existing among state officials to
dale except that of Insurance Commis-
sioner David Martin, whose term expired
on May 3, Mr. Martin will hold over
until fall as be is a candidate for register
and recorder of wills in Philadelphia and
bis successor will be named after tbe
election. The governor has yet to name
the state board of examiners for nurses
and members of the election law com-

mission.

Owing to the failure ol the last legisla-
ture to make an appropriation to pay the
bounty on noxious an i male for the two
years beginning June 1, 1909, there is
only about ? 13,000. It is b.lieved that
this sum will be exhausted in paying
outstanding claims and tbe various coun-

ties, if the commissioners decide to pay
the bounties, will be compelled to draw
from their own treasuries aud wait two
years for the legislature to make an ap-

propriation to reimburse them. Bounties
are paid on weasel, mink, fox and wild
cat. On the to former the bounty of fl
each, and on the two latter I- - each.

Grockrymkn complain that persons
are finding fault with them for not fur
nishing their customers with white flour,
such as they have been in the babit ol
buying. Those who are finding fault do
not kuow that uuder the pure food laws
millers are no longer allowed to whiten
t lie Hour. Tbe reason probably for this
law is that tbe operation ot whitening the
Hour is injurious, affecting the value of
it as a food product and being deleterious
to the puLlio health. Tbe yellow colored
flour, sucb as our grand fathers only knew
was always pronounced the best by the
old fashioned housekeepers, who when
shown flour that looked extra white, con-

demned it believing it to be adulterated
as all flour when ground is not pure
white and it must undergo some process
to bleach or color it.

So far as my observation goes, I feel
certain that emigration bas beon of inesti-
mable value, economical and ethical, lo
the three great monarchies chiefly con
cerned, namely: Italy, Austro-Iiungar- y

and Russia. It hat withdrawn inefficient
labor, and bas returned some of It capable
of more and better work. It bas lifted
the status of tbe peasantry to a degree
whlrh could not have been achieved even
by a revolution. It has educated its neg
lected masses, lias lifted them to a higher
standard of living, and baa implanted
new and vital ideals. So far as the emi
grant In nisei fas a person is concerned, I
have not seen one who, if he escaped tbe
dangers ul our industrial activity, bas not
been bettered by bis contact with us.
From "How Returning Emigrants Are
Americanizing Europe," Review of
Reviews for June.

Onk reason why so many girls and
boys, men and women, too, are uninter-
esting, is because they try so hard to be
like somebody else rather than be content
to remain himself or herself in life. In
nature you don't see an oak posing as a

willow, or a black duck as a yellow leg,
or a horse as a cow, or a lily as a rose, or
a lilac as a peony, or a dog as a cat. lie
natural and you'll be all right. Many a
girl without the slightest talent for music
is running a piano who should be mak-

ing bonnets or bread; and many a boy is
studying for a learned pro less ion whose
pr oper spliero is the machine shops or the
mill; many a man is splitting up church-

es who ought to be doing good service In

some Institution of learning, teaching, or
working on a farm, and many a woman
Ik trying In vain to be a leader of society
v lieu she should be a model housewife in
her own home. Kx.

rrluiarr Election Next Saturday.

It Is bored no Republican In Forest
county will absent himself from the pri-

maries next Saturday afternoon. Tbe
ticket to be nominated is not a large one,
but it is one of Importance to the party
and tbe county. Theoflice of Associate
Judge is one which vitally concerns
every citizen of tbe county, and tbe selec-
tion of a candidate for this Important
post should be participated in by every
member of the party. Turn out, then,
and vote your choice next Saturday, and
whatever tbe result, be in a position to
help eiect the ticket in the fall. A dele-
gate to the Republican State convention
is also to be elected, and each member of
tbe party should have a band in the selec-
tion of the man who is to represent it at
the convention. Let there be a full turn-
out.

When the veterans of the 6,057 posts of
the Grand Army of the Repnblio assem-
bled for the roll call on Memorial day
the gap in the ranks were greater (ban
ever before for records in Chicago show
that since May 30, 1908, nearly 15,000

"comrades" have passed to tbe last mus-
ter. Tbe Army now numbers barely
200,000, Less than twenty years ago
there was double that number and even
on Dec, 1907, the various departments
showed a total membership ol !5,157.

One by one, however, and two by two,
the men who fought at Gettysburg and
Cbancellorsville and Anlietam have
dropped from the ranka and each year
fewer voices have answered to tbe roll
call. The death rale that twenty 3 ears
ago was less than 1 per cent h. now in-

creased to 5 per cent. Not all tbe surviv-
ors are included In theorganization, how.
ever. The rolls of the government still
cat ried on tbe first of May tbe names of
(i01,699 veterans of tbe Civil war.

The New (.'nine Law.

Tiie important provisions of the new
game law, recently approved by tbe
Governor, are of interest to tbe sportsmen
of tbe state. The open seasons, as fixed
by tbe statute, are as follows;

Woodcock October 1 lo December 1;

ten only in one day, twenty in one week
or filly in a season.

Ruffed grouse or pheasant October 15

to December 1; 5 In one day, 20 in one
week or 50 in a season.

Wild turkeys and quail October 15 to
November 15; one turkey in one day, two
only in a season; ten quail In one day,
forty In a week or seventy-fiv- e In a sea-

son. No Hungarian quail shall be killed
for two years from May 1, 1908.

Plover July 15 lo December 1.

Rail, coot, mud hen, dove, reedbird,
blackbird, sandpiper, tattler, curlew or
any shore bird September 1 to January 1.

Wilson or Jack snipe September 1 to
May I following.

Deer November 15 to December 1,

must be a male with horns showing above
the hair; buckshot prohibited, and no
gun shall be used firing more than one
ball at a single discharge. Limited to
one deer a season.

Gray or black squirrels October 15 to
December I; limited to six in one day.

Rabbits November 1 to December 15;

limited to ten in a single day.
Rear October 1 to January 1; un-

limited.
Sunday hunting is prohibited under a

peualty of 25.
All fines mean a day in prison for each

dollar unpaid. Fines must be paid with-
in ten days after being imposed or an ap-

peal taken by certiorari to a higher court.
Game may be removed from the state

by any bearing a license to

bunt if lagged with the name and address
of the owner, together with tbe number
of his license. Licenses can be obtained
from county treasurers as heretofore at a
cost ot $10.

Ferrets and steel traps, snares and
other devices are prohibited, as is also
night bunting or shooting deer in tbe
water.

All guns and other equipment of a
hunter arrested for violation of the law
will be forfeited to tbe state and taken by
tbe officer making the arrest. Game may
be sold only during the open season.

School Directors' Association Program

Tbe School Directors' Association of
Forest County will bold Us sixth annual
session in tbe court bouse, Tiouesta,
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 15 aud
It), 1909. The first session will be held
Tuesday alternoon, and tbe con von Hon
will close Wednesday morniug. The ex
ercises are publio and free and everybody
is invited. Tbe chief speaker will be
Howard I. Painter, Esq., of Butler, Pa,

Following is the program in full:
Tuesday Afternoon, 1:30. President's

Address, W. G. Wyman; Tbe Director's
Duty Uuder the Health Laws, O. W
VanHorn; School Laws With Which tbe
Director should be familiar, Howard I.
Painter, Esq ; What tbe Director Should
Expect of tbe Teacher, C. F.Feit; A Good
School Director, Rev. J. F. Scherer.

Tuesday Evening, 8:00. Chorus, Sum-
mer School; New Education, Francis W.

Gill, A. B.; Male Quartette. Bailey,
Wyman; The Home and the

School, Howard I, Painter, Esq.
Wednesday morning, 9:00. Question

Box; Tbe School Director and Bis Work,
Howard I. Painter, Esq.; What the Con-

vention Should Do for the Director, Geo,

L. King; Medical Inspection for Schools,
C. Y. Detar, M. D., and M. C. Kerr, M.
D. ; Administrative Degeneracy, D, W.

Morrison; Election of Ollleers.
This session will prove the best and

most entertaining we have ever held. It
will also exhaust the treasury funds.
Good sessions in the future can be bad
only by a good attendance at this session.
We urge every director in tbe county to
be present. Tbe law provides pay at tbe
rate of 00 for each day and three cents
per mile traveling expenses. You ought
to attend. W. G. Wyman, President.

W, G. Morrow, Vice Pres.
W. F. Jonks, Vice Pres.
Geo. L. Kino, Seo'y-Tre- a.

D. W. Morki.son, Co. Supt.

Nure Mppli s.

Any mother who has bad experience
with this distressing ailment will be
pleased to kuow that a cure may be ef-

fected by applying Chamberlain's Salve
as aoou as the child is done nursing.
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before allow-
ing the babe to nurse. Many tiained
nurses use this salve with best results.
For sale by Dunn it Fulton.

Sick headache, constipation and bil-
iousness are relieved by Rings Little
Liver Pills. They cleanse the system.
Do not gripe. Price --'00. Sold by J. K.
Morgan.

Porker.

Win, Slocum and family moved to
Henry's Mills, Thuiaday. They will
keep the boarding bouse for A. L. Weller.
Mr. Weller expects to have his mill
ready to begin sawing in two weeks.

Mrs. James Llttlefield returned home
Wednesday, after a three weeks' visit
with her uncle, Jonas Shunk, at WLIg
Hill.

Mrs. Jas. Welsh visited her daughter,
Mrs. James McMichael, in Sheffield, a
couple days tbe past week.

Mrs. Daniel Downey returned home
Wednesday, after a two months' visit
with her sons Robert and Chester, at Coa-ling-

Cal, Mr, and Mrs, Chester Dow-

ney accompanied her home and expect to
visit friends here for a few weeks before
returning to their western home.

Dode Dunkle and Rert Shatter are
busily engaged moving A. L. Weller's
mill, located up Porkey run, and placing
it on cars at the Porkey switch to be
taken to Henry's Mills,

Mrs. John Thornton and Mrs. John
Jackson of Gusher visited frionds in
town Wednesday of tbe past week.

John Shunk of Whig Hill was in our
town several days the past week. He
was plowing for J. Littlefield.

The Titusville Herald agent was In

lowu Friday making a few friendly calls.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Proper and Mr.

and Mrs. W. D. Herrington visited at the
home of Edward Gillespie, Sunday.

Mrs. Byers of Newmansville Is assist-

ing Mrs. Geo. Blum with her housework.
Edward Gillespie is helping O. E. Ru-

pert repair the oil line between Balltown
aud May burg, tbe line being broken by
falling trees where the bark peelers are
at work.

Claud Wright of Sheffield passed
through town Sunday 011 his way to tbe
gas plant up Torkey run.

Mrs. Susan Littlefield attended the
Memorial Day services at Whig Hill,
Saturday.

Mrs. Sara Gillespie drove to Gusher,
Wednesduy of the past week, where she
was delivering and faking orders for
wearever alumiuuui.

F. F. Whittekln of Tionesta, with his
crew of men, was surveying some oil
land for T, D. Collins during tbe past
week.

The title for the lesson next Sunday is
"The Power of tbe Tongue." Everybody
who possibly can should attend Sunday
school and get the full benefit of these
lessons.

Pleasant Grove.

Miss Eila Campbell started last
Wednesday for West Virginia, where she
is to be employed as a nurse in a private
family.

Mrs. David Silvia, wbo bas been sick,
from a stroke of paralysis for tbe past two
weeks, is better at this writing and her
many friends hope for her speedy recov-
ery.

Mrs. Clarence Moore is on the sick list
this week.

D. Weaver's children, wbo have been
very sick with diptheria, are getting bet-

ter.
John Hottel and Alex. Caughey are

farming quite extensively on the Hoover
farm, recently purchased by Mr. Caugh-
ey.

Joseph Kuhns of Pittsburg, Pa., and
bis brother Ell, of North Pine Grove,
were visitors at Mrs. M. Maze's home
last Sunday.

Misses Carrie and Cora Stablman, of
Sigel, visited our Sunday school last
Sunday.

W. II. Mclntyre, of Tylersburg, was a
visitor in our town last Wednesday.

Miss May Holtel, of Brook villn, is

visiting friends in our town for a couple
of weeks.

We had a very pleasant call from Mr,
Watson, candidate for Associate Judge,
last Thursday.

G. Leslie was over iu Jefferson county
last Saturday evening to see a friend.

Robert Knight, of Cooksburg, was a
visitor in our town last Sunday evening.

State op Ohio City, of Toledo, I

Lucus County, j
Frank J.Cheney makes oath that be

is the senior partner of tbe firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City ol Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the 11 so of Hall's C-
atarrh Cure,

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this Gtu day ot December,
A. D. IWJli.

seal. A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces ot the system. Send for
testimonials, tree.

I'limiibi-iiiiin'- s C01111I1 Keinrily the lies! on
tlic .Market.

"I have used Cbambei Iain's Cough
Remedy and find it to be tbe best on the
market," says E. W. Tardy, editor ofTbe
Sentinel, Gainsboro, Tenn. "Our baby
bad several colds the past winter and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy always
gave it relief at once and cured it in a
short time. I always recommend it when
opportunity presents itself." For sale
by Dunn & Fulton.

Thousands of Transplanted Plants

At diss. A. Anderson's greenhouse, near
the river bridge, Tiouesta, at the follow
lug prices: Flowers Asters, Verbenas,
r lilox, cents per dozen; Salvia or Scar
let Sage, 25 cents to SI. 00 per dozen: Car
nations and Pansies, 50 cents per dozen;
('annas and Geraniums, 15 cents each
Vegetable Plants Cabbage, 10 cents per
dozen or 75 cents per 100; Tomato, 15 to
U0 cents per dozen; Cauliflower, 12 cents
per dozen; Mangoes, in cents per dozen
Terms cash. Mail orders tilled, tf

Woods Liver Medicine is a liver reg
ulator which brings quick relief lo sick
headache, constipation, biliousness and
other symptoms of liver disorders. Par
ticularly recommended for Jaundice,
Chills, Fever, Malaria. The II 00 size
contains 2)4 times as much as the 50o
size. Sold by J. R. Morgau.

If Yon nrc Worth Don't Kend This.
This will not Interest you if you are

worth fifty thousand dollars, hut If you
are a man of moderate means and cannot
alford to employ a physician when you
have an attack of diarrhoea, you will be
pleased to know that one or two doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy will cure It. This
remedy has been in use for many years
and is thoroughly reliable. Price 25

cents. For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

MaiiZnn Pile Remedy is put up In a
tube with nozzle attanhuii. May be ap-
plied directly to tho affected parts,
(iiiaranteeil. Price 50c:. Sold by .1. R.
Morgan.

Why He Did the Washing.
A man mine up out of one of the

Utile roof houses across from the wo-

man's window with 11 bljl basket of
clot lies. He whs followed by two

small boys, currying more clothes and
clothespins. The man put the basket
of clothes down and began to sort

them out preparatory to hanging tlicm
on the lino. The boys helped, handing
lit 111 the clothespins and some small
pieces, one at a time. They were a
long while hanging out the clothes be-

cause of their awkwardness. It was
evidently work they were unaccustomed
to. but lit last It was finished, and the
boys went down Info the little roof
hoiise, leaving the man on the roof.
He stood fi-- r a moment looking at the
clothes, then, going over to a parapet,
sat down between two tall chimneys.
The woman could see him from her
window lean against one of the chim-

neys and by and by throw his arm
across Ills eyes.

She found out afterward that his
wife had died the week before. New
York Tress.

Only a Misunderstanding.
Several years iigo In a well known

wholesale house In a big manufactur-
ing town an old bachelor bookkeeper,
who had been many years with the
firm, suddenly announced that ho was
to be married.

The partners gave him a week's holi-

day, and his follow clerks raised a
little purse and presented it to pay tho
expenses of his wedding trip.

A couple of days after the wedding
one of the members of tho firm went
down to a seaside resort, and there,
lounging about the parade and appar-
ently enjoying himself Immensely, he
saw his recently married old book-keeio- r,

but alone.
"Where's your wife?" asked the prin-

cipal.
"She's at home," was the reply.
' But I thought you had money given

you for a wedding trip?"
"So I had," was the reply, "but I

didn't understand that it was Intend-

ed to Include her." Pearson's Weekly.

A Guaranteed Cough remedy Is Bees
Laxative Cough Syrup. For coughs,
colds, croup, wbooplng-cough- , hoarse-
ness and all bronchial affections. Best
for children because it la quick to relieve
and tastes good. Gently laxative. Sold
by J. R. Morgan.

Pineules are for Backache, and bring
quick relief to lumbago, rheumatism,
fatigue and all othersymptomsof Kidney
disease. They are a tonio to tbe entire
system and build up strength and health.
Price 50c. and S1.00. Sold by J. R. Mor-

gan.

MARRIED.
SCHWAB SHAFFER. At the Presby-teria- n

parsonage, Franklin, Pa,, May

19, 1909, by Rev. R. B. Beattie, Mr.
James E. Schwab, of Hunter Station,
Forest county, and M iss Mabel Shaffer,
of Branchtown, Butler county.

WALTER BLUM. At the First M. E.

parsonage, Warren, Pa., May 20, 1909,

by Rev. II. M. Conaway, Mr. Jacob 11.

Walter and Miss Martha Blum, both
ofTionesta.

BECK DINGLE. At M. E. parsonage,
Tionesta, May. .7, 1909, by Rev. W. O.

Calhoun, Mr. Forest Beck, of Whig
Hill, Pa., aud Miss Nellie Dingle, of
Kellettville, Pa.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen 's Foot-Ha- a powder. It curot painful,

ftmnrtinLr. nervous twt and iiiirrmvinir nails, aud in- -

utRtitlyiiikeetlieptiiigotitof cornoanu bunions, li't
the gmucHi coimori aincovery 01 mc aire. Alien b
Foot- - Kaec make tiff lit or new nhoe feel evy. 1 is
a certain euro for aweatini;, callous, swollen, tired,
achintr feet. Try it ftwiiy. Sold by all Druggie it
and hoe Stores. By mail for 26c. in stiiinn.

m'r acerpt any inibttitute. Trial package KlthK,
Address Allen S. Olmsted, he Hoy, N. V.

Are You Sailing
or Drifting?

The sailorpoints his ship

to a safe harbor the
drifter is at the mercy of

wind and tide.

The man who is system--

! atically saving even a small

; part of his earnings is

sailing towards the safe
harbor of independence

I the man who spends all

or more than he earns will
(

be wrecked upon the rocks
! of improvidence.

Start a savings account
to-da- y. We pay

4
ANNUAL INTEREST

And your savings are amply
cured

; Total Assets, $3,000,000.00

FranKliuSrusb
Company

FRAN K L I N. PA.
CHICHESTER S PILLS

IIRAM). a
l.nillrn! Amh ynur I'rnrfflNl Tor

iMomnnd Ttrnnd
IMIInin II. d and UuJd metal lie Wlenrs, scaled with Jlluc RiMmO.
Tnkfl no otlW. Itiiy of your "
DrnirrrUt. Askrorrili.rilKN.TF.nl

At" DIAMOND IUtNl riLI.K. for u
years known fts Best, Safest, Always Relisil

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Klectrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Klieumatlfjui, .Sprains, More
Kwet, FainH.An. Atalldealera

Hoaves
Straw
Hats,

l(The reliable Hawcs quality)!

X do not suffer by compari- -

X son with the higher priced
makes.

$2.00 $2.50
$3.00

We are showing this
X season's styles'.

X Also the cheaper quali-- X

ties in Straw and Cloth.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

: x

By the day or contract to

Lumber To.'s, Water Co.'s, Quarrirs fo.'s,

Railroad Co.' and Contractors

in General.

No charge to tbe employer nor to the
employees.

Logging, It. K. Grading and
Woods Labor a Specialty.

Communicate at once:

Win. I). Cassone,
Contractor for all kinds of excavation.

Labor agent for several loading
corporation,

ALLEXTOWX. PA.
Laborer handled:

American!', Austrian and Italians.
No colored help.

CHICAGO!
sLi:i:ri.(j jak X

(FKO.ll Oil. CITY) X
Leave Oil City, daily except Sun- -

day, 6:20 p. m., Eastern Time, arrive
Chicago 7:;w a. in., connecting for
all western points. T

Returning leave Chicago 10:30 p.
m., Central Time, daily except Sat- -

unlay, arrive Oil City -- :35 p. in.,
J Eastern Time. T
X Lake Shore's station in Chicago J
:best located

district.
of any line, lu the heart

Kor Information address W. S.
X McCuen, Agent, Oil City, l'a. J

:Lake Shore j
I & Michigan Southern Ry.

X

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

Ilepair Hollers, Ntills,
Tanks, Agitators. Ituyw
nnd Sells Neeond - hand
Hollers, Kte.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward. OIL ITY. 1A.

J. L. Hcplor

LIVERY
Stables.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and Bee us.

Two Stables,
Rear of Hotel Weaver

and Itridge Street,
TIOlsTEST-A.- , IP.A.

Telephone No. 20.

I if I
si --M

t SI
oiS mis I
tfi &lf) lis SI I

i--3 0.313 e

W .3;E I
v, o S I

Fishing Tackle.
We kuow you are just wailing for a favorable opportunity

to take "a day off from the regular griud" to go out and
"whip" your favorite trout stream. Before starting on this ex-

cursion let us furnish you with the tackle to make the trip
both pleasaut and profitable. We have a fiue new stock of
Rods, Keels, Lines, Flies, Hooks, Ac. Everything neodful
ibr river fishing, also, and all at the lowest prices. '

Garden Tools.
Garden making timo is right upou you and no doubt you

find many of your gurdeu tools have seen their best days.
When you waut to replace them remember that we are

headquarters fur everything iu this line, ripades, Hoes, Rakes,
Shovels, Weeders, Ao., in groat variety and at right prices.

See our Lawu Mowers before you purchase a new one.

Poultry Netting.
If you waut to save your owu or your neighbor's garden

and want to keep that same neighbor's good will and friendship,
it's about time to shut up those troublesome chickens.

We have Poultry Netting of all meshes and widths, Barb
Wire, Wire Fencing, and everything with which to put it up.

C.inie and see us before buying anything iu the line of
Hardware. We can save you money.

J. C. Scowtlcn,

Monarch Clothing Co.

of Men's and Boys'
Suits, Shirts, Hats, &c.

Men's Suits.

New stylish Spring Suits for men
aud young men. Come in stylish
greens, London smoke, nobby greys
and browns, handsome blues, fancy
blacks and are made the most exqui-
site style; equal to tailor made; worth

18 to fJO; at 814 50

Men's aud young men's high-clas-

blue, grey, Piuuke, brown rnd grey
or black fuocy worsteds iu plain or
stripe shadow materials; equal to
cimom tailored and in tbe notch of
fashion; north $12 to $15; at

$10.i)S

Nobby brown, green, blue, black,
smoke and grey faucy cheviot or
worsted suits for men and young men.
All the newest goods, Devest makes
an j newest styles. Suits that easily
sold at S10 and til. At $7.!M

Boys' Suits.

Nobby boys' cheviot aud worsted
suits for ages 7 to 16. Come in
straight or bloomer pants; neat
blacks, browns, green and stylish
and smoke colors; handsome school
suits and well made,

81!i8 and 82 i8

High-clas- s pure worsted or sergo
suits for ages I! to 17. Come in

straight nr bloomer pante; nobby
blues, greys, browns and greens; also
London smoke in plaiu nr fancy
shadow stripe weaves highly tailored
and equal to custom tailored suits;
worth 85 to $7 50; at

$3.98 and 84 'M

Sale of Women's Suits, Linen
Skirts, Tvib Skirts,

and Children's Goods.

MONARCH CLOTHING
NEAR DERRICK

OFFICE,

Quick,
Convenient and Fair

(o You

We bide nothing; we try hard to
serve you with intelligent under-
standing of a modern man's needs.

Our

Stein-Bloc- h

Smart Clothes
In Summer weights are ready for you
to try on before our long glass, in our
cool store. You see what you buy,
you get it sent home tight, and you
do not have to return it for altera-
tions. The clothes fit with style.

Add to which you are charged a
price based upon reason and fairness.

Priced from $10 to 2.1.

THE CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Wliuopltii Cough.

Tionesta, Pa.

Sale

Waists,

Boys' Waists.

A complete new line of boys' hand
some fancy waists in white and fancy
pattern; collars '.llacheJ or detached.
An elegant variety; worth 75c; at

Children's Suits.

The largest line of uovelly suits for
children ever displayed in a city of
this siz. Handsome blue, red and
greeu sergee; also fancy worsteds in
a variety of patterns and styles for
ages 2 to K Come in sailor or Rus-

sian style and elegant beauties.
$2 98, $3 98 and $4 11.8

Wash Suits.

A complete new Hue of white per-
cale, Galatea, Hydegrade and lioen
suits for boys aud children. All new
styles for ages 2 to 10.

49c, 98c and $1.98

Top Coats.

New Top Coats for ages 2 to 12
in red, tan, green, blue and fancy
weaves. Stylish garmeuts.

82 98 and 83 98

Caps, Shirts, &c.

New caps, new shirts, new hosiery,
new meu's and boys' hats, men's
IlowarJ hats iu black, green and
brown or smoke in soft and stiff
shapes. 81, 81 98 and 82.50

OIL CITY, PA.

Novelty
Is the Order of the Iay.

Our Now Spring Lino

of Boots and

Oxfords

Are distinctive. Something dillerrnt
than the rest.

Combination oi

Leather the latest

Sljle.s-t- he latest

Price the latest

Come in and look them over.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Suneta aud Syca-

more Streets,

Oil. CITY, PA.
PINEULES for the Kidneys

30 DAYS' TRIAL FOR $1.00.

CO.

McCUEN


